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Jinx McDonald Interior Designs, Inc.
(JMID) announced the completion of the
interior design on a 3,200 square foot pri-
vate residence built by Divosta Homes, in
the new neighborhood of Winding Cy-
press in Naples.

“The clients came to us from New Jer-
sey after they bought their second house
to help turn it into a fun, Florida vacation
home,” said Minka McDonald, President
of Jinx McDonald Interior Designs.

Design Associate, Janine Blume, creat-
ed a coastal chic furniture and color
scheme with fl�ashes of Florida Whimsy.
She painted the walls a soft sea salt blue
which combined with the white shaker
kitchen cabinets, crisp white quartz
countertops and grey tile backsplash to
create a bright and airy feeling. 

A round driftwood gray dining table
and serving buff�et lends a casual coastal
feeling to the dining area that is just off� the
kitchen, sitting on the taupe-colored
wood-look porcelain tile that runs
throughout the home. Seafoam green up-
holstered dining chairs are dressed up by
the glitzy blown glass fl�owering pendant
by Viz Glass and blown glass and coral
wall décor. 

“I love how this home feels casual yet
sophisticated at the same time,” said
Blume. 

The master bedroom is an elegant re-
treat with custom bedding in sea mist and
silver sage tones. Nightstands with a rich
ebony frame and capiz shell drawer fronts
fl�ank a luxuriously upholstered ivory wing
bed. Elongated mirrors above the night-

stands refl�ect arabesque crystal beaded
pendants and elegant drapery panels in a
Beacon Hill Jacquard fabric. 

Jinx McDonald has won countless
CBIA Sand Dollar Awards, numerous Lee
BIA Pinnacle Awards, Distinctive Design
Awards and Aurora Awards while design-
ing some of the most exclusive homes
throughout Naples, and internationally in
Costa Rica, Jamaica, The Bahamas, Cana-
da, and Ireland.

The fi�rm is well known for its creative
interiors that off�er a combination of lux-
ury, sophistication and comfort ideally
suited to Florida’s climate and lifestyle.
Collaborating with each client to create a

unique look that speaks to them individ-
ually, JMID is unlimited in its wide range
of interior design styles. From concept
to completion, JMID off�ers a full array of
design services, an uncompromising
commitment to quality and exceptional
customer service. With a loyal team of
highly qualifi�ed, fully licensed interior
designers and extremely talented de-
sign associates, the company manages
many projects of various scopes and siz-
es.

Jinx McDonald Interior Designs, Inc. is
located at 1959 Trade Center Way, Naples,
FL 34109. Contact them at 239.598.4800
or online at jinxmcdonald.com.
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